Hike Leader Guidelines


	Consider the following when selecting a location:

	Hike/walking time and distance
	Level of difficulty (easy, moderate, or strenuous). 
	Include elevation gains (estimate if you don’t know).
	Trail surface (paved, hard packed, rocky, or muddy)
	Lunch or hiking poles needed?
	Availability of rest-rooms at trailhead or nearby
	Travel time and distance to trailhead


2.  Even though you may know the trail well, scout the hike within a few weeks of your hike.  Look for muddy conditions, downed trees, or trail closures.  Prepare a description of the hike/walk, using the Sample Hike Description found on our website (TrailTrekkers.weebly.com) and email it by the Thursday prior to your hike to hikedirector@gmail.com.

3.   Make copies of driving directions to the trailhead for each driver. Include a map if you can. Include your cell phone contact number and carpool donations.  Bring to DSC on Tuesday.

4.  Arrive at the Senior Center by 8:40 AM and get walkie talkies, clipboard with sign-in sheet, and collection basket for the $1.50 activity fee from behind the Front Desk.  Enter date and time of hike/walk (9:00 – estimated return time), and that it is a Trail Trekker activity and give the destination.  Sign your name and list your emergency phone number.  (Remember the leader doesn’t pay the activity fee.)  Solicit drivers on the form.

5.  At 8:50-8:55, arrange car pools.  If going to an entry-fee park, try to arrange each car-pool so that someone has a car pass if possible. 
 
6.  Hand out the maps and driving instructions to the drivers and review to be sure that everyone knows where they are going.  Deliver basket to the Front Desk, but keep the sign-in sheet.  You will need to carry it with you during the hike/walk as it contains the emergency numbers for each individual.  Depart the Senior Center by 9:00 AM.

7. Have additional people that meet you at trailhead sign-in on the form and collect the activity fee.  Have people use rest-rooms.  Make introductions of any new people and explain the plan for the day.  Ask for a volunteer leader to be the rear sweep.  Stop at all trail intersections to regroup before continuing on.  Remind group that responsible trail use is to keep to the right and go single file around blind corners.

9.  At end of hike/walk, make sure that all have returned, use rest-room facilities as needed, load up car pools and head for home.

10.  Drop off walkie talkies and the sign-in sheet at the Senior Center Front Desk and give them any additional money collected at the trailhead.

11.  Log your hours in the volunteer log book.  Include your pre-hike time.

updated November, 2013.  Please send suggestions to Helen Coleman at colemanhelen@pacbell.net 

